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his" children to be inJ:r?r. I ..it,
sometimes with- - unexpected reiSSiIr

Discontented Citizens Said
to Be Prey of Demagogue

- Politician.

s . WASHINGTON, . Feb: 2dAS
j f 'the ' sick - men, v discouraged, be--

sults. . . .. .

His .15-year-- son came to-hi-

one morning.
' I say,, dad,'' he .exclaipied

"can you let me hiversdm4 uCa-'- I
ey ;

. .;'?;'
"Yesi i my ; boy," 3 .replied i r.

-- Youll find a'lO-shlili- ng

note there- - a-ts- ; see tha you
take that by mistake.' ,

-

Iter in"th.j day'he fopad tiat
his son had taken the pound note,
after all, and felt irather aggrieve-
d.-. So he tackled the boy the ,

next time they met.
; "I thought I told you " not td
take that pound note, John," he
said. . ... ;

"That's bo, father," agreed the
lad. "You told me not to take it
by misUke." ' "

, ,

3 "Well, then, my boy, why '
"I did as you told rae; X didn't ,

take it by mistake.'- - London Aa- -
"swers

comes tthe easy prey-- . . of the
quack, so the 'citizen, .' discontent--1

ed, becomes -' the ready v mark l ot
the 'demagogue, i Speaker Frede-
rick 1. iOillett of Mia' hnnsA to--
day told the citizens of this coun- -.

try In a message given to the
. Rotary clabae of . the country.

f "Don't. let your discontent lead
' ,'you to blindly follow the , first

" ! "man who protplses . a panacea,"
adds the : speaker. "The quack
and the demagogue alike always
follow one method. , They paint

Republican
soldiers, and as they are the first
official fcody' at. women 'from
Ireland to visit! Oregon extensive
preparations are being, made for
their welcome. . -

..A special feature, of, their: visr
it ' will - be . a conference between
fx lends of .Ireland - regarding'- - the
present status a. the Irish ques-
tion, and indications are that

'from every. district
throughout the state will be
present. This conference will be
held in the Portland hotel on
Sunday afternoon, February 25,
at 2 o'clock. In order to give an
opportunity .' to those living out
side of Portland to meet and
converse wHh these - representa-
tives of Ireland.

,The .United.. Irish Societies of
Portland are - in charge of - the
mass meeting: . ; Sunday evening,
and the conference Sunday after,
noon, and extend a cordial invi-tgt'o- n"

to the many friends ot
Ireland throughout the . state to
be present at both.
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horticultural and agricultural
Quarantine. i

H. P. 149. Shelton Appropriat-
ing S 000 to combat alfaUa weev-
il. ,

H. B. ' S4, committee on fish-erl- ea

To provide for payment of
claims of Clatsop county for sup-
plies for fish commission. ,

H." B.i73, Hammond To open
Willamette' river below bridge at
Oregon City to commercial fish-
ing.- t ; :y i : -- '

H. B. 337, Lee and Hammond
To provide compensation tor

Lucy iAgnes Yeary, - widow of
Henry, Nathaniel Yeary, deceased.

'. H. B. 327, Joint committee oh
military affairs Transferring
from Independence to Tillamook
920,000 appropriation of two
years ago for armory building- -

, H. B. 348, Bennett Appropri-
ate money; for the relief of Mrs.
Clyde R, Diidlnga. widow of lieu-
tenant: Bindings of Marshfield.

W. B. 14, ? Woodward Appro-
priating money to provide read-
ers for blind students in public
educational Institutions.

H. B. 328, (substitute for H. B.
268), Lovejoy Relating o cor-
porations or associations having
no capital doing business in Ore-
gon. ::? - - V :

H. B. 299, Carey (by request)
Decreasing amount ot indem-

nity on diseased cattle. '

H. B. 332, Mrs. Simmons Per-
taining to appeals from' Juvenile
to circuit court. '

.

i H. B. 194, Cowgitl-rl-Maktn-g the
governor and the stafe treasurer
members of the . irrigation-securiti- es

commission and declaring an
emergency.' -

H. B. 106, Cowgill Relating to
salaries of deputy officers polic
ing highways. ; r ;

. H.; B. 175, Kirkwood Permit-
ting insurance companies to . In-
vest funds in paid-u- p savings and
loan associations, r V r

- H.: B. 179, Lee - Relating to
consolidation ' "of ! ctontiguous
school districts. ' ". - j :

H. B. 170, Cowgill To abolish
state watery board and state Wa-
ter superintendent. r ! V .

vv u. I

t - fcinpinei.ieany jyur "Buurnugo,
J .whte'hrtare reI.f In qrfder to ?wrin

4 1 your confidence In their remedy,
II r which Is generally chimerical.

Speaker Gillette's message - was
bii the subject of the individual

j citizen's responsibility for legi-
slation. 'He .said:

The individual ctizen's re--

IffllflF
OTE C IIJG

Conferertce in Portland Sun-
day Afternoon, Mass i

- Meeting in Evening. !

Mrs. Hanna Sheehy Skeffing-ton- .
Miss Lynda Kearns and Miss

Kathleen Boland, representing
the Irish Women's Mission In
America, will arrive in Portland
on Sunday, February 25, accord-
ing to-- present schedule, and will
address a public- - mass meeting
on that evening In H'.bernla hatl,
340 Russell street," on present
conditions 1n Ireland i

,
;

Mrs. Skeffington, a brilliant
irator, la the widow of Francis
Sheehy t Skeffington,. Irish pacif-
ist journalist, . .who t was shot
without trial by Brittsh military
authority in Dublin in 1916, will
set forth the present' crsls In Ire
land and reasons leading up to
it.

Miss Lynda Kearns, a" nurse
who i served in the Irish Repub
lican army since 1916, will tell
of her actual experiences . from
that period to the present.

.Mrs. Kathleen Boland, "sister
of the late Harry Boland, will
b? the third speaker.

The delegation Is touring th's
country in behalf of the widows

RUBIiliiEiiii
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What is rheumatism? Pain

only. St. Jacobs Oil i will stop
any pain 66 quit drugging. ,

Not one case In ' fifty requires
Internal treatments ,Tlub sw)th-in- g,

penetrating St. Jacobs Oil
directly upon the tender :, spot
and relief comes 'Instantly. St.
Jacobs Oil Is a harmless rheuma
tism 'and sciatica liniment, which
never disappoints and can not
burn the ' skin.

Limber 'up! ' Quit complain
ing! Get a small trial bottle
from your ' druggist, and .In just
a, moment " you'll be free from
rheumatic and sciatic pain, sore-
ness, stiffness - and swelling.
Don't suCfer! Relief awaits you.
Old, honest St Jacobs Oil has
cured millions of , rheumatism
sufferers in the last half , cen-
tury and Is just as . good for
sciatica, . neuralgia, , lumbago.
backache, sprains, and swellings.

Adv. . . .
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The Economy -- narr? 'Z'S-i

is the biggest selling braiid in AitisricsL

mainiy indirect. we are not
a democracy;, we'.are a republic
We elect representatives to legis-
late for us. And the first duty
and responsibility of the citizen
towards legislation is ko elect
well his representative. : -

"The other chief responsibility
of the citizen is to keep inform-
ed on questions of legislation. :'

"Yet In drawing . your . conclus--;
tons you should nbf&e too as--
sured. In this ; enormous country
of ours with its sectional differ--

tenees, its racial prejudices, and
Its class jealousies an ttnglased
and ; all embracing I vision is dif-
ficulty i; Don't : assume ' that . all
legislation and all 'embracing
vision is difficult: Don't assume
that all legislation which" seems
to favor your special ' Interest
must", be right.' or must.- - be per-
manently beneficial eren to you.
Try to look' on air sides. When
keenly conscious that wrecga
exist It is ; natural : to support
the 'firsO plausible project for
righting them, j Bat as ? the sick
man discouraged becomes the
easy prey' of - the quack, the
citizen discontented becomes the
ready mark of the demagogue.
. "Therefore, your responsibility
as an individual requires you to
select well your representative
and to study the problems or
legislation. .

. .

45,000.

11 ,

J

;

You save when you buy it-yo- u save .S , -
when you use it A X
Use, the same : Bakinpr Pcrvvddr . that 'too .1

I.

V of homes that-retain- s

leavening strength to the very
The sale oi Caluinet is

j
greater txian uiat oi any cincr oaiiins . ;

powder. ' ; i'-:.::--h y&:x 'r' ";r
pound can of Calttmet contains fell

16 ounce. e baking pou)der C0IT16 ' ' '

Originally Swift & Company's Year
Book was published for exclusive dlstri- - I

bution amoog shareholders. f '
When incorporated there were C; today

in 12 oanca instead of 16 ounce cans. .!) 7
sure you geft a pound when

tion for net Income. ,

Wldo Breach Opens
Governor Pierce decided .to take

a hand when It became apparent
that the breach between the two
tax committees had ' become so
wide that --all income tax legls!a-tlo- n

was Jn jeopardy. Members
of tlte two committees had been
in conference all day Sunday and
Sunday night without reaching an
agreement, , .

After the committee adjourn ad
Sunday night. Senators Joseph,
Dennis, and Corbett, together with
several tax experts, drafted am-
endments to the house bill, but
the house members refused to ac-
cept them. JjkfnTng thai the two
committees Were blocked and that
tha senate was determined to go
ahead and pass the amended bill,
the governor after, a hasty study
ot the amend ments persuaded the
house :' committae to agree. The
measure now has the unqualified
indorsement of the executive. j

ExemptfoHS Stated -

It may be that' there will be
other amendmedts. but it is be-
lieved they will all be of a minor
character. 1

.- - j - i

The exemptions provided in th
bill are $1000 for an unmarriedperson, $2000 fpr a married per-
son, and $400 for each dependent
supported by the taxpayer1, i

FILIBUSTER BEING
USED ON SHIP BILL

(Contiaued from p&gi l.t , ,
but some of .his assistants' said
he' had a seyen hour speech.

Vot WovldcMi .;
The Democratic . senators i who

Joined with Republican oppon-
ents ;df i the shlppingfill In the
filibuster did" so oer the wishes
of Senator .Underwood of Ala-
bama, - the rettrlfig s Democratic
leader. I; ,i - i ; : ;

After the tactics of - ship bill
opponents had .become apparent
and: after .Senator Jones had
made his announcement of an
all - night session tomorrow. Sen-
ator Curtis told 'many propon
ents ' to go home and get plenty
of '. sleep. In - preparation for to-
morrow night's session. He said
that cots and : blankets would ! be
brought in so that senators
might ba as comfortable as pos-
sible.

; ' ED COLDS f :

Stop your cougns and colds' be-
fore they become serious. If neg-
lected they leado influensa, la
grippe, asthma and bronchitis.
Three generations of users nave
testified to the quick' relief 'giv-
en by Foley's Honey nnd Tar irbm
coughs, 'colds, , croup, ' throat,
chest and bronchial trouble. lkrg
est selling cough medicine in th
wold. . Mrs. S. L. Hunt, Cincin-
nati, Ohlov writes: Foley's Honej
and Tar cured me of a hacking
cough, Wheezing and pains in th
chest. ' Refuse substitutes. Sold
everywhere. AdT.i ' ', J!

yon THE TEETH
Li.: 1s ATamble to yon

and Totxrr now. . Ko
longer need yon fear aw
rlslt to the dentist for.
When Twflicrht K?Mn
the wonderful denial
anesthetic Is used, the

7 teeth (not the patient) y
. sleep, and A

THERE IS M
; NO HURT

Toil can have TwlUght Sleep ;

Tor the teeth In this city

ONLY at otir office.

Yon are welcome to
. an examination

UTTER BROTHERS

Dentists
Salem Newberg

Salem Office: Salem
Bank of Commerce Bid?.

Phone 1313

nhill fiance" Ovster Cocktail Sauce.

there are more than
inm would's greatest bmizing pgiv il r

in t mitt -- tit f mk I m n 'i

British Deep Sea Divers Now
- Burn Steel Plates of

Ships Under Water.

CHICAGO. Feb. 17. (By the
Associated Press) Jules Verne,
but of the Inexhaustible resources
of 'a libu'ndless imagination, paint
ed word pictures of fantastic and
seemingly impossible v Inventions

submarines, airships and others
but "the world has lived to see

most of them come true.
An American writer, during the

war, wrote a fiction story lor a
weekly magazine in which he de
scribed a submarine trapped by
underwater steel chains, being
saved by a diver who slipped
through, a hatchway and cut the
chains "with an oxyacetylene
torch. ' - ' ;

An engineer In the underwrit-
ers laboratories here read the
story and set out to find whether
a torch could be developed to
burn , under water. Today, as a
result, British deep sea divers are
trying to cut up and salvage ships
sunk during the. war by burning
their steel plates apart far be
neath the ocean surface. '

"Engineers at the laboratory.
learning of the English use of the
torch have Just revealed their ex
perimental work, done five years
ago.

An oxygen and acetylene 'torch--

contains In itself all the elements
necessary for combustion under
water, or any place else. The on-- ;
ly problem was to find some meth-
od , of . depressing thshrdlu shrdlu
od of dispersing the water between
the flame and the' metal to be cut
In order that the 6,000 degree
Fahrenheit temperature of the
torck might be brought into tlay.

The problem was finally solved
by adding a third tank, containing
compressed air, to the equipment.
and surrounding the torch head
with a larger metal tube. In use,
under water the blast of air pass
ed through the large tube and
forced the .water - hack, making
way for the flame.

A small experimental set: was
built arid a strip, of window screen
wire placed in a tub --of water for
the experiment. The flame burn-
ed through the metal without dif-
ficulty. . ; : :', ... '':J';iy

. The paradox of flame under wa
ter, While' startling to. the uninit-
iated, is not hard to produce. Any
inflammable substance which con
tains iri Itself sufficient bxygeh to
keep combustion going, will bum,
even though immersed in the ele-
ment which is supposed to-- " extint
gUlSh fire.,';;; 1

One of the commonest examples
is the ordinary nitrocellulose pho-
tographic film . used for movies
and other purposes the laboratory
experts pointed out. J Touch a
match to a piece of this film and
then immerse the flaming frag-
ment in water. The film contains
sufficient oxygen to keep burn-
ing. ' Nitrocellulose film is , made
of the . same materials as gun cot
ton, only subjected to a different
degree of nitration. "V

Eighteen House Bills
- Are Passed by Senate

The following house : bills
passed the senate yesterday:

H. Bv ?21, Lackey Providing
that. county courts may give pref
erence to Oregon residents . for
grazing of livestock. "

i

HTBJ 33. Kirkwood Prohibit-Ift- g

.'sale of game In Oregon taken
m states where sale of same game
Is 'prohibited. ' . t

II.- - B. 287, Reynolds (by re-
quest) Appropriating money for

WHY STAY FAT?
YOU CAN REDUCE

The answer of most ft people Is fhat
it is to Mrd. tea treubleionn nd tecda serous to forte the weifht tan.
MarmoU Prescript ioa Tablets fcmxni
all these difficulties. They ara abeolate-l- y

harmless, entail as dieting or esei-ois- s.

axi Imts. th Msd advaaucs at
cheapnesa. A oass is soVd at on LIIar
by all draftrists tha world over,- or scad
the prfrs-- direct to tha Marmola Co.,
4612 Woodward Ats Detroit. Mich. Now
that yon' know this, 70a have a exeat
for being fat. bat eaa redoee steadily and
easily without foinc thnnurlt loar aleres
of tiresoaia exercise' aad starratioa diet
or fwsr of md effect,

Catsup.
RIGHT

SPECIAL DEMOWSTMIOW
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its utifailing' ; ,

last !$505nf uL v
over) 150 V

you want 'it. t

i )
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Now Swift iS: Company sends' this book ' :

to everyone who wants it. : ; .?v;; ;

It treats in Abroad way of subjects of
general interest and ofthe first importance,
promoting; an imderstaridaig Of the pack- -'

ing business and its relationship to the wel-
fare of thd ublic;wnlSft8lpf'tbal.

Do you know; tMt : Swtft Comrjany
is not a "close corporation"? : Anyone
may purchase a share in the .business. x

Swift & Company would like to see. every
user of Swift's products Premium Ham
and Bacon, Brooleld Sausage,'SiIver .s

leafr Brand Pure Iineniiurn Miikfed-Chicken- s,

'etc. sharer in the profits of --

the company as well C3 a consuiner of its
products. ;:

Send rbr a copy of the YcstrEooli Free J
01 wuuiac V;V

RESPECT OF LAW

IS

Attorney General" Daugherty
t Points Out Qualities of

- Citizenship.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 1.
The individual - cltlxen's first

duty is to respect the laws ot his
country himself. Attorney Gener-
al Daugherty said in an axiomatic
statement of the responsibility of
the Individual citizen for the op-

eration of the courts and the ad-
ministration of Justice, as a part
of a message on that subject to
the .citizens of the United States
sent through ; Rotary Internation-
al as a part of the observance of
the eighteenth anniversary of the
founding of the first: Rotary club
today. . The attorney - general's
message added: "If every citizen
did . that, , then '' every citizen
would appear to have done his
full duty and his responsibility
for the administration of justice
might be considered ended," Mr.
Daughertys statement continued,
"There would be little need for
law courts, j

"All men are not law respecting
and law abiding. ' This condition
would appear" to imply that the in-

dividual citizen's duty extends be-
yond his own observance of the
law. He ought to do something
more than set a good example for
the other men. The most helpful
things he can do is . to-- make j it
known that he stands always j on
the side of the properly constitut-
ed law enforcement : authorities,
municipal,: county, state and na
tional. Th peace 'and safety ot
our country depends upon this at-

titude ot tne individual citizen.
Constitutional government is pos
sible only by all citizens observing
and obeying the laws enacted by
the majority. ." ;'

f"Every American owes it to his
country, himself and his fellow
citizens, to make --It known that
he pledges himself to uphold the
law and all those officials who
hare been lawfully chosen to ad
minister it."

CUT THIS. OUT IT IS WORTH
' ' MONEY U

v
' Cut out this slip, enclose with

5c and tnall it to Foley & s Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, in.,
writing your name and address
clearly. Tpu will receive in re
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo-

ley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and lack; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladrfer ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole- -
gome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation bilious
ness, headaches and sluggish bow-
els. Sold everywhere.- Adv.

PROMINENT ilASON DIES

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 19. David
I Cartmell one of the best known
figures in Masonic circles In the
Willamette ; valley, .: died at his
home here today at the age ot 78
years. He Is survived by his wid
ow and two sons, Harley E. Cart-rar":j-VTvtf-

Mich., and John
d. Cartdieil of Eugeney ; He had
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The pure foodJlouTUlben-byXirsE- A. Hum-
phreys, celebrated odspeSlit of the northvczt
representing the :J Ipf ' : :'

'
-

SwiftCompayl923Ycariq'cIi
Addrasa: Swift 4 Company jj nij '

Public Relations Dept.' J 1 1 ?
1 . i

U. S. Yards, .
' - . Chlcag

, - 1 .. ..

. Swift & Company;
v i U. S. A. ! '

. .r
A Mtien-wid- e orgaBisatioa owaedi by nere t2ia

A. 4SXX) ahardboMars

; Owned and OpeitiUd Ixy r

Batfouh Guthrlci.......
, ; ..J ....(.-- u j -

t
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. State and Commercial St., Salem

Fob. HQ to 249 HD2S
Ladles of this community are cordially invited to attend
Sample our Baking and get a RECIPE BOOK FREE.
Special demonstration every afternoon on Cakes, Pie, Bread, Rolls.
All cooking will be done on a Westingbouse Electric Range furcisb--

- . cd by tbe 7estingbouse Company. ,

NO ORDERS WILL BE SOLICITED. EVERY- -
THING IS FREE ;

Come in and be the guest of FJr. Busick and tho
: Crown Mills this week. '

'.

CROWN TJI ILLS -

456 Court St.
. Phones ...

256
257 -

'.1 i r ,: M..

i MJMJUa - ),noW

Seme of These Appetizing Sauces
ha nn vnnr lahlA ever ifar: -

nTfTTf T3eefsteak Sauce, House of Parliament SauCe. Tobasco Sauce, Green Pepper Sauce, ' DT)'TiP77C
ll IV V II ' lied Pepper Sauce Mustard wthHorseradlsb, Plain Horseradish, Plain Mustard.

"', .
- Worcestershire. : ' - :

.t . r'-- jattained the 2nd degree in Ma--
fonry.

-


